Unexpected heat shock element binding ability and tumor-killing activity of the combinatorial function domain of apoptin.
Apoptin, derived from the chicken anemia virus, has been found to exert tumor-preferential apoptotic activity. It is a potential anticancer agent with direct clinical applications. However, if this viral protein were to be used as a new drug, it might also induce a strong immune response, causing toxic side effects. In a previous study, our group showed that TAT-apoptin downregulates the stress expression of heat shock protein 70 by competing with heat shock factor protein 1 in binding to the heat shock element (HSE) of the promoter region of heat shock protein 70, thus inducing specific apoptosis in HepG2 cells. In this study, we investigated the HSE-binding properties of the minimal functional region of apoptin. We showed that apoptin's nuclear localization signals 1 and nuclear localization signals 2 represented functional regions that could bind with HSE and that this binding capacity was increased by polymers formed through the introduction of a leucine-rich stretch. Our data also showed that truncated combinatorial apoptin peptide has greater tumor-specific cell-killing activity and could be a potential antitumor agent.